iOS Instructions

Go to Settings Wi-Fi.

Make sure your Wi-Fi is turned on and select DMC-Secure.

Enter your Downstate Windows AD login credentials for Username and Password and click Join.

If your iOS device does not have a Verisign Root Certificate, following alert will appear.

Click Trust to accept the certificate.

You should now be connected to the "DMC-Secure" wireless network.
Android Instructions

Go to **Settings**, select **Wi-Fi** and turn ensure it is set to **On**. After available networks are displayed, select **DMC-Secure** to continue.

In the pop-up screen, set **Phase 2 Authentication** to **MSCHAPv2**.

Enter your **Downstate NetID username** in the Identity field and **Downstate NetID password** in the password field.

Leave the **Anonymous Identity** field blank.

Select **Connect**.

You should now be connected to the **DMC-Secure** wireless network.